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jtttetings. 'T /-sx&,15.AM UHOK LINE Poetry. . the *1»» slope, looking downinr still, *■»!:*■ wtiiHwd, itoreiugto him. At
storied uplibs a ■*m- wnkening toround the pebl, benehth psrrebraashii, 

lying low and dsrk, end between thick 
bruehwoo», nod in tb*-hailowa, éhiniag 
like golden baste with the glory el the 
gone, and 'all among the crimsari fox. 
glove, high aa their hot hands, and down 
Amid the sweet-smelling fern,theT sought f«CerUUtT,tndiâg nottiog.^^0:

Woo ■n>a,’aai<T*atgVi*d, %>* cruel 
you are, how wickedly suspicious and 
unjust !’ :

■ fî Sara not looked in the pool yet,’ 
**“ Damerai, walking towards it.

Aa it by mutual consent, though with-" 
out a word, they had left this to the 
last.
. Patries Vigenow followed hia friend, 
h°TIB,g,in hi» thought* and feate that 
mailed before him, and steadying hia

'straw héadHirin
«U 1 -» ww- •«».S> hhsèw' al» lus-hitter grief.. ." .

.'.‘Let ho man dan 
am thete !’ he cried 
you forthiay niyemii

vam^aw.. - a vaut («I»
mêIWr:tv,nw V rprWISKWt 
me and hplp me bring her. ho«ue f. A»d 
see that * there is ' » doth--<Hia#r~s 
romethraÿ hoover her prior face. *•» 
cifnl heaven ! whet have I done thei 
this • horror should cone upon *v 
boose V ' * , ’ . . .

Touched hy this on threat1 ôf grief, 
Vivian Dmnerel in his' respect for ft; 
walkud to the wnidow, and turned hta 
(ace iway front the brothers In that 
instant of time Sir Hilton's line whis
pered—,‘OIire ?’

‘Heaven alone knows the truth,' said 
John, in a voice of snguiah. *1 cannot 
Ulj,Vo«- „ 1 "ill <tewj|at you bid me.’ r.-

Uo left the room hurriedly. , .lie 
eeerned bewildered, scare knowing what 
be was doin'.,. Sir Hitton gazed after 
him deeply disappointed, ■-.r.sx.t-rr. " :

'He had cot understood mé/ he said 
to himself, ‘or else he will.not -helnher.

reas, he stayed xrth«ape, and lb*. TridCet sd,ot ii ess i'-Hrtrie.Mthougbti
LODGE HO* 33 10*Wr.d»ra|#Wc’4t,'ÇVK».'_*areiy it 'was hlrduty to go first to

Haaty words;oh, breath# them never 
In the eoora of eager deep,

They leave s otoud for ever more,
And make the foud-heai* weep. 

Natightean from memory chase them, 
They haunt wa lake our fate,,

Oh, never breathe the haaty word.
It wiH lead to strife—or bate.

And deem them not forgotten,
When love o'erlooks the past,

The heart that’s wounded oorsleaely,
Is seated unto the last.

Hasty woids, eh, breathe them never,
A double wound they give :

They pierce the heert on which they fall, 
And sting the one they leave.

G B. U.y A. V. A. A. Hi. ■ ■ 
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ia told «a thaSaea Wwlnaatar tt tael, ;
Ÿ ajoatu at JtlO p; m- Visiting brethren
\ cordially 16*1 MU.
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«Kl» police atM*0b,p' and report there 
the discovery he had; made; hut he dared 
net do this without divulging also hia 
conviction that Olive Vareoe was the- 
murderess; and then hé mast appear at 
Trevives, not aa a (friend ^ but ad a.' 
venger. He would oOdte in company 
with police officers, bringing with him a 
double misery, the pewa of death and 
crime. He shrank from the task. A 
thousand times he had accepted friend- 
ship and courtesy from that hen* ; he 
hand should not be the one to bring in-" 
famy and shame beUeath its roof. No { 
1st the poli* dd their dreadful Work 
themselves; he waanot called upon, sure
ly, to bean officer of justice. It Was for 
Sir Hilton Trewavaa to send to the no- 
lice, and do all that: was right and befit
ting* man to save the honor U< hia fam
ily. and avenge the murder of hia bride. 
If he foiled in hia duty, it would be-tima 
enough then for hies t# apeak. Sir flil- 
tivu had. diacrimination and judgment. 
He mast have sees and known lcegegn» 
that hia strange cousin was a passionate, 
vindictive girl, ambitions, resolved hai

r's funeral in his officialgew^eUlintst Londonderry to lead dalle sad

ra booked and forwarded to and 
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Amehea, as safely, sp#edi2y. comfortably a»d 
Gbeaply, a* by nny other Route or Line.
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■ Q^vwTffcou'w*
gone, eloamg the dock sharply on th< 
lifeless Woman in thu chair, ahd on. tbe 
two young men, who looted at each 
other with resolute faces.
> ‘The ûrst thing to-be done is to give 
information to the police/ teamed. Mr. 
Damerai. T came hither * bode. Sir 
HiUon, feeling that th be my first duty, 
SOd I now leave the teat to yon.’

* will, listjpii to all you-have to say .in 
a moment,-Mr. Damerai,’ replied the 
haronet. ‘Por the present instant, my 
grandmother ia my first duty.'

Sir Hilton turned aa be spoke to the 
accvatata who entered and gava. minnte 
orders respecting Lkdy Trewavaa’ quiet

' —l—W-—Ait IPI,. '_’ÎL

born in
N* In length. 
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: Duly, eleven aen of Major SWvonwm’k
tes»»
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Eishth SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
® overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

Thie house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer seas in for the reception 
of guests.

Pal-ties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba- will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families rcqniring rooms shonld 
engage prcvwwsly either by mail or-tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.
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te act as si 
.fiant deugl 
tons Ale i
not, thb . ______ ,,__
which we duly appréciai 

Rev. John

•r. whqig to

OrsvweflafiBts.

Infanta’ graves are footatape of angels, 
where

Earth’» brightest gems of innocence 
repose,

God is their parent, so they used no card ;
He takes them to his bosom from 

earth’s woes,
A bud their lifetime, and a flower 

their close.
tTheir spirits are the Iris of the skies, 

Needing no prayers : a sunset’s happy 
close.

Gone are the bright rays of their soft 
bine eyes ;

Flowers weep in ilew-drops o’er them, 
ahd the gale 

gently sighs.
flore.

!*»yjrt flf T°mn-
:attd oomfprt. The famines» with which 
•ha had been eeiaed. tad left 1er, but 
she looked utterly exhausted, pa'e, and 
haggard. ‘ •

‘Promise me,’ said the young • man, 
bending over her, ‘that yon will remain 
i* your room, and try to steep until I 
return to tbe house. .'You cannot tell 
how much need 1 shall haveofyourhelp; 
nui»» your strength and haalth, for both 
will be sorely tried. We shall bava té 
defend ourselves.' _ • ; lr

«St go to Mrs. Msri-

OoderichMarble works
ftabyteriahChurA,

ittha.re-self te be Lady Trewavaa, and full of 
hatred and jealousy towards the unhap
py yeung lady now lying cruelly murder
ed by the pool. Let Sir Hilton do his 
duty by that poor girl, whose drowned 
oorpee the eon was shining on so. gaily 
—a girl but yesterday so fall of life and 
happiness, and whose sorrow and who* 
death cams through bar lev# for him. 
Let him bewail her, and avenge, her as 
he ehenld; it waa tmt courteous and 
friendly to lew this part to him; and if 
he showed aigus ef quailing, ft he dated 
connive------

Vivian Damerai paused, and struck 
his brow with hia clanchtd hand.

‘In that cue/ he said te himself, T
■ 511 anneh Aea laem *—- - *fi    .S V V   * W

Friton ’ aft*/
tour dqys’
nation Conférai
adopted withonl subject:*o:-the ratification of- Qs quarterly 

: boards. zTZ
The fine new steamarrXÎBrthsni. .be- 

Jongjag te the-MftoMt linC TbPe: nit 
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stow#,'said. Trewavaa, nervously

‘NdiI forbid it,’said Sir Hilton. ‘L« 
hdr sleep on; it is onlv merciful. Hike 
wakes before I return with—with Elean-

lost,) ‘then, in that caee. Iet JoluLge tp 
hersad hréak the naws.’ he raanméd,-

Susiucss Bircctorn said, aafl ‘Let us go srith them.’ 
tj. —husband -of Eleanor 

Msnstowe looked oujrclrotttbe trindow 
upon the dreadful group, and shuddered 
from h*d to foot. Perhaps at thitmq.

hu oter. sake than for-her»; ire had 
wooed her to eats himself-from a. more 
lovuig and less prudent marriage, t And
She. IftV nnart nnm tko mi*:  — m 1-ejif _”T' ~~ ’’I **petMS Wi,.jnl
worldlmess, and of Olivo Vareoe’s 

The sight ed grief is 'soi softening- td

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,

Beg to intimate that thkt have
opened a brain h of their Kincardine

M NICHOLSON,

SDRGEOA DENTIST. o'clock. 8Iiè'wm: 
toes. , The passer 
Uaodnd.
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an agency of 
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Throe d<*ore belpf. Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.
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Olive Vareoe.” norm. ivr a moment 
loot,) ‘then, in that cam,.

*bnt I prefer doing eo myL.__  ____
teak. All the bitterness of this misery 
ie mine .by right. Let no mân interfère 
with me.'

The fiery glance of hie eye" fell .on Mr, 
Demerol, who stood upright before it, 
nnonsiling, and resentful ut this delay,

T will do all you wish,. Hilton/ said 
Imdy Trewavas; ‘only tty not tobe long 
away/

‘I will be here before Mrs. Maristcwe 
»»ks a question, if that be possible/ he 
tepHed,

He then looked up,steadily-facing the 
wondering gsae of the servants.

‘Mi* Maristowe b* been tnend 
drowned in tire pool by tha Lady’s Bow-

masLs-sïJîïïKs woasa,
in the oM «Un<l of Mr. A. M victorle »t„
Gwderlvh, and will lie a*-> t“ s-nj»pl>

Tombstones.
Mantlcpieces,

Window Sills,
* Ac., I- c., Ac.,

ntho host st\ 1<* uf vvurUiiaii.-ihiv *iul en rea*oh;ililc 
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<»ohn Campbell,Mai)., C«M., 
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hotel.
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They shook hands, Charles Vigo hold
ing his father's hand in a nervous clasp; 
then with a alight laugh he stooped and 
kissed him, running off before the old 
man Iiad time to ask another question. 
Bolster followed the yeung men as they 
went out.

•Let him come/ said Charles, as his
IVml strove to drive the dog back.

I’uor Bolster ! good dog ! You are a 
true friend, Bolster; you will not betray 
confidence. I have trusted many a 
secret to you, and never repented.’

Dauierel made no reply in words, bnt 
he laid his hand on hie friend's arm.

‘Don’t think hardly of me, old fellow/ 
he said.. T have promised yon I will 
not utter a word. I leave dll to yon. I 
rely on yon. I know you will not shirk

shelsydead non, thevictSofte 
worldlmess, and ot Onve Varcoe's 
jealousy. : ‘--- *■ - - i "

_ The eight of grief is 'sol softening td 
the haman henrt, that anger fad* away 
before lt;- hence Vivian Dameral’a ire 
melted,-tod his distrust.vanished.aa he 
witnessed the anguish that neither ttisH- 
Iteesa nor pride ooutd Ooiitrel. Ttstes 
but ywtenlay, -when, ihe would have 
pointed out Sir Hilton : Trews** as 
of ell men the most happy,, and the most 
favored of fortune. NdWâll Was chang
ed, and the cup given to him to drink 
w* bitter indeed. A most foul, a most 
treacherous murder had been committed 
on a yeung, defenceless girl, who was 
not only hi. gxie^ ILL tie totecod 
onae. And circumstanceB~o| hia own 
making had surely bd tVthiadite event.

: w* this .11: the amrdaror a * otia 
of own household, hi» own blond n 
lady, young, beautiful as her victim, and 
one whom. In his youttihl fblly, he had 
lOTe? ” fJ»»8»ea te lève. An® DOW 
><onor, the ritosiof bospitoUfy, the te 
snectdUatohiahatoa^éd-ptornHp, and 
*3 /•‘Ftimharself, demand
ed that he rhould not shield, this nnt.p- 
Pr, maddened girl bénëétii tis -tebff tit 
Bonmve afchor .scape", bnt jieht h* u 
^th.B fcydft. Sf:jn«torj No Bwttertbat

poMtié»,• hSs pride- of power,"he-had" 
Hated tvttiia hntnso heart se with *16?. 
*•, œattotod ."not for tlrii. Still it

Voigts s

■van the bank-.by
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ee shadowed the pool; and Bolster swam 
round and round, holding it in his 
mouth, vainly striving to bring it to 
land.

Throughout the March tie young men 
had made that morning, the dog had 
followed them, excited anil eager, hunt
ing to and fro, as for something Inst; and 
though they had held him bask from the 
pool lest he should etirthe water, yet, es
caping from them, he had plunged in on 
the aide opposite the bower.

•Vigo/ said Damerel, ‘come with me 
He is yours—I will not

Dr. P. A. Mo Doit sailWILL be at k*SM for Consultation up
o’clock, ». m,, every day Will visit pa 

at any hour afterward*, night or day.

clamoured of suen death and woef a 
tiny figure stood before him, and Olive’s 
silvery voice rang in his ears.

‘Come in this way—by. the window/ 
■he said softly. ‘Mrs. Mariatowo sleeps;tew Aaa. TaLm T — A V *.__ _ 1_ « .V .

Goderich 17th Ji

Q.C. Shannon M.D.
ilIT.SlCiAN,SURUEON,fce;*c.,Godenck.OnI.

■■ 1IM4.It
so does John. Let him sleep a little 
longer. You Tiring tidings ! 1 see it in 
your face.’

Agitated as he waa, Mr. Diamerel 
eevertheless stood for a moment silent, 
and amazed at the qui* self-poeeeeaiou 
of the woman, upon who* head lay all 
this guilt. But as he gazed steadily ia- 
to her eyes, ha saw her shrink; he saw 
all the pain, the anguish, the herror, 
she strove with such wonderful courage 
to eonceaL The rich color that her 
cheek had worn came and went in flash
es, and over all her aspect there was the 
shadow of an indescribable; change. It 
was though she. had. pseeed through a 
fire, or had-gone down into the grave 
and seen the secrets of death.. It waa 
terrible to beheld. this girl, whose soul 
wee surely in a flame of torture, playing 
her part calmly, bearing on her face, as 
» mask, the common conventional aym- 
pathy rod pretence of sorrow the time 
demanded, dropping from her lips the 
commonplace words of every-üsy life, 
and hiding. with al! - the force uf her 
character, the horrible secret that waa 
rending her heart.

Mr. Damerel shrunk from her with ill. 
concealed loathing. • He could scarcely 
persuade himself to reply to her greet
ing. All his affectation of speech and 
manner was gone; hé was pale, earnest 
and determined.

‘Lead the way. Mies Vareoe; I follow,' 
he said, in a cold, hard tone. He pre
tended not to see the hand which she had 
extended to hiss, and hé shrank, hack a- 
gainst the carved buttress of the' wall aa 
she passed him. Olive saw this, and 
turning her head for a moment, the 
gazed into hie face.

Vivian. Damerel never forgot that 
look. Olive's cheeks were white ae ash
es—white with a pallor like death ; but 
in her eyes there was a great light—the 
light as of a lire that burqpd with a living

IMPORTANT NOTICE
•r/ he said. ‘In ell human probability 
her death ie the result of accident ; hut 
that we shall discover on enquiry. Un
til my return, I desire silence—above all 
- in the apartments of Mrs- MaHetewe. 
I expect tobe obeyedlmplicittly.’
. ‘Certainly, Sir Hilton/ they all re
plied.
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there ?' cried young Vigo. .

Hie voice was so hollow, so strange, 
that the dog did not reeoeaiae it; he 
•till ewam about anxiously holding the 
cord tightly between his teeth;

•Helpme,' said Charles Vigo ; •hold 
my feet, while I stretch over. Here 
Bolster ! hi ! bring me the ronl, good 
dog.’

Bolster area id strange excitement ; he 
baht thé water with his paw, and drag
ged at the ebfd, uttering » low whine, 
hut evidently it was tied -or tangled, 
that Bolster could nét obey hia master. 

In * moment young Vigo sprang to
,------------------ ,.... .'be

water reached: pearly to hiajieek.
Threw me your knife/ he said to 

Damerel,. ia a low calm voice.
He threw it, the young man catching 

it lb hi», wet hand; then stopping and 
swimming, he cut the knot <*»t had haf- 
fled the dog; and ns he did so, the dead 
face of Eleanor Marietowe floated up
wards pale and pure, jnst beneath the 
surface of the water A huge beech 
branch lying level, with leaves dipping 
in the pool, hid her body ; but between 
the shining green gleamed the lilao robe 
and the eijiall white hands crossed on her 
bosdm.

in soyl. L-Done to death, cruelly murdered, 
beauty there she ley, Wonderfully beautiful, the

nearly a mile, a desultory word or two, 
h whistle-call to Bolster, alone breaking 
the quiet of the way. When they 
reached the hill that looked down on the 
sunny slopes of Trewavas, both young

Now is the lime to Paint veer Getters 
Sleighs, anil Carriages.

£W Order* front country Carriage shops attended 
to with diwpntch.

Sign fainting. Gilding, Graiuing, Glazing, rape* 
ngfng. te., A c
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C. Cameron w52 J. T. G arrow.

INSURANCE CARD
• Subscriber ia agent for the tdllowingfirSt-

mon, moved by a simultaneous feeling* 
paused and stood still. Here,' in the 
morning sun, flashed and glittered thé 
old mention, glorious in beauty and 
strength; here Uy the toft green glades 
ol jmown turf, lovely In the atidshtoe; 
and dotting the wide-spread park «toed 
nobtegrolipe of tree*, with many-eolor- 
rtl foliage trembling in the monUpg 
breoxe. It w* a pictnro of peace and 
safety, honor tod love—a picture not of 
present honor only, but Of past; for It 
told of generation* gone by, all living

length*
iterof^SO»2 fats'lire-eonvor gsoo= fias' been àb-' 

‘ted. for temibms « each. Match'-
seaftmiee^f the: prtibuer Jdh**iT -no. prispner Jonnson

«^wltoheouwatiéd atWalkertou 

Pfiaonmegit for life. An- extensive-

■at over against each other, iflaht *e« 
torn*. After a montent'*, hesitation, 
Vivian Damerel, rose and spoke.

, Sir Hilton/ said h», ‘1 have obeerveil 
with great regret, that your have as yet 
given no orders tq yoor servants Togo to 
the police stotien.'

.,‘1-aeo no nectei^v, eif/ replied Sir 
Hilton. ‘The police received full infor
mation last night of Mias Marietowe’e 
absence. They searched-with ai» We 
morning; they see still searching. .1 ex
pert one of the men here every moment. 
When he arrivesLit will surely he time 
enough to seed the-hews of torrow 
through the gc-ssiping w°tid,’

‘Aa you wiil, Sir Hiitoa,’- said Dsmer 
el. ‘But my opiqion is not yoàrs. Ex
cuse me also Jot saying that I should 
consider it. beet to let a bereaved 
mother hear at once the fate of her 
daughter. 1

'oirs. Maristowe ie ‘h meat at my 
house, Mr. Damerel/ repliedSir Hilton. 
T hope I knem my dirty towards her, 1 
deem it wise#» to eeskre for her a-few 
hours’ steep after a night of terror end: 
anxiety. I ink» the taepoasibitty of 
that amiof'tiiMsorehrmysrif. u.- ^ 

Mr. Daméeet homed. With ; admir
able pnaenee of mind ha kept the same 
tone of told courtesy tint tor Hilton 
had assumed, but on-his fee* there grew 
à deeper and deeper Skoda of anxiety.

■Bxcuse me, Mr. Damerel/ laid Sir 
HlRon; T expect my brother here) * a-

ELLlnrr* Wathon
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rath 1876. • ■ r * w3s.it. , OPENED OUÏ AGAIN,
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that Bolster could not obey his ‘master.
Iw n moment young Vigo sprang to 

his feet, and dashed into the pool. The 
water reached: nearly to hiajieek.

Threw me your knife/ he said to

fyëjgftîpetÇto'fa
warded tetire Miattfto^f who
took * tosflniqj «tor* to, teEnrtrotete
man ■ position., .fitin e»niraily hnlintnH•totsSbtiS&e?’-'
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Stthe nfirls pmeess

they star
tle for a moment

■lea* into a passing of fe*r.!ELLA. M. oa: one brief teats* a llfriend’s face. Both read each other's 
thoughts; both walked on silently, 
Damerel broke silence first,

‘A fair scene,’ said he. ‘bnt not so fair 
e« H looks. What aaguish, dosbt, and, 
suspicion roust be raging beneath that 
shining roof to-day J’

‘I would give much to know whoa# 
guilty conscience was too troubled for 
sleep last night, whose courage quailed, 
whtiw black, miserable heart quaked 
with fear and agony,’ returned Charles 
Vigo.

The tone in which he-spoke ires one 
of defiance and-tontradiction. It said 
plainly—H despise your euspidoHs. My 
thoughts are not your though*», I 
throw down the gaontlat in behalf ef 
tejwred fnaoMD*, Take it ajf if yon

cept thei
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